Atechnologypackagedintotheseed?

Wanttoknowmore?

High performance seeds can be extremely easily deployed since the
GM technology is incorporated into the seed. Thus, they are a fast
and efficient way to enable farmers in developing countries to earn a
better living. Increasing productivity goes very well hand in hand with
decreasing the environmental impact xvii. And increasing agricultural
productivity in developing countries is of utmost importance to
improve food security. As many farmers in developing countries
cannot afford tractors or modern ICT equipment, the focus has to
be on easily deployable technologies such as high performance
seeds, but also on knowledge transfer and using available inputs as
efficiently as possible.
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GREENBIOTECHNOLOGY
FACTSHEET

FARMING AND THE
ENVIRONMENT
Howcanbiotechcrops
contributetosustainable
intensificationglobally?

Agriculture has a substantial impact on the environment.
As population and demand continue to increase, the
question is how modern agriculture can produce more,
and more efficiently.
Sustainable intensification is an approach to produce more
food with less impact on the environment, while preserving
scarce natural resources. Agricultural biotechnology is one
of several tools available to farmers in many parts of the
world to take this pathway.
GM technology builds desirable characteristics into
the seeds, and has already contributed to significant
environmental progress. Evidence from countries around the
world shows that it enables farmers to save inputs and/ or to
grow more on the same amount of land. In Europe, because
GM crops are allowed to be grown only on a limited amount
of land, farmers are deprived of using a technology that has
clear environmental benefits.

Whatistheenvironmentalimpactof
agriculture?
Agriculture uses 70% of the world’s fresh wateri, occupies close to
40% of all land (12% for crops and 27% for grasslandii) and accounts
for 14% of global greenhouse gas emissionsiii. Agriculture has played
a significant role in the loss of biodiversity, soil degradation, global
warming and water pollution.

Whyproducemorewithless?
To feed a growing world population with changing consumption patterns,
in particular in emerging economies, we will need to produce the same
amount of food in the next 40 years as we did in the past 8,000iv.This
needs to be done on the limited available land, and as environmentally
friendly as possible. There is a growing political consensus that some
form of “sustainable intensification” is needed. This will require massive
investments and the use of all available technologies to empower farmers
to further improve land management.

Howtosafeguardbiodiversity?
Land use by agriculture has a tremendous impact on biodiversity.
Biodiversity in fields is much lower than in untouched natural
surroundings, as the purpose is to grow a certain type of crop and avoid
the presence of too many other organisms, such as weeds and pests,
on the same field. If greater productivity on existing land can satisfy
demand, then there is less pressure to extend agriculture into additional
natural habitats. GM crops can increase yields by 6%-30% on the same
amount of land, avoiding the need to plough up land that is currently a
haven for biodiversity.v

Howland efficientismodernfarming?
With the help of technology, farming has become more efficient in
its use of inputs such as plant protection products, water, fertilisers,
energy. Modern plant breeding including GM technology has contributed
significantly to higher yields per surface unit.vi Researchers estimate that
without biotech crops, maintaining global production levels at the 2011
levels would have required additional plantings of over 15 million ha, an
extra area equivalent to 28% of the cereal area in the EU (27)vii.
For example, in the USA, land use per unit of production has decreased
since 1980 for maize (-30%), cotton (-30%), and soybeans (-35%), which
are predominantly GM varieties in the USA today (ca. 90%)viii. Organic
farming tends to be less productive per surface unit than conventional
farmingix.

Howtotacklesoildegradation?
On ploughed farmland, the exposed topsoil can easily be blown away by
wind or washed away by rain. This leads to loss of arable land, flooding
due to clogged up waterways, and water pollution. This can be tackled
for example by ploughing across slopes following their elevation contour
lines (contour ploughing) and crop rotation. Probably the most important
solution is reduced ploughing and tilling. No-till is an agricultural
technique which increases the amount of water and organic matter
(nutrients) in the soil and decreases erosion. It increases the amount and
variety of life in and on the soil.

Lessploughingbenefitssoil,waterandclimate
Soil conserving farm practices are easy to combine with GM cultivation.
Herbicide-tolerant crops make it practical for growers to control weeds
with reduced or no ploughing or tillage. In Argentina and the U.S., the
use of herbicide-tolerant soybean crops has reduced the number of
tillage operations by up to 58% x. In the USA, soil erosion per unit of
production has decreased by about two thirds since 1980 for maize,
cotton and soybeans, which are predominantly GM xi. No-till or low-till
practices also contribute to more efficient water use by better trapping
soil moisture, and to better carbon sequestration by carbon-enriched
soils. No-till is wide spread and increasing in countries where GM crops
are widely cultivated, while in the EU no-till is very rare xii.

PestandInsectResistantcrops?
Greenhouse gas emissions from tractors can also be reduced by
reducing spraying and fertiliser distribution. Insect resistant biotech crop
varieties can protect themselves from insect damage, and were grown
on close to 70 million hectares world-wide in 2012 xiii, equivalent to more
than the entire surface area of France. Outside Europe, where they are
given the choice, millions of farmers continue to choose these varieties,
because they can reduce pesticide applications, which allow for savings
on labour and fuel costs. In the period 1996-2011, farmers reduced
pesticide applications globally by 8.9%, equivalent to 474 million kg
reduction of pesticide applications. xiv

Emissionssavingsareareality
More efficient use of fertilisers is another important way to reduce
greenhouse gas emissions, as nitrous oxide has a very high global
warming potential. Emissions have already been massively reduced in
US agriculture since 1980 for maize (-36%), cotton (-22%) and soybeans
(-49%) viii. In Brazil, between 1996 and 2010, the use of GM crops
reduced CO2 emissions, by 357,000 tonnes along with saving 134.6m
litres of diesel, enough to power 56,000 vehicles xv. It has been estimated
that at the global level, GM crops have helped to save greenhouse gas
emissions equivalent to taking 10.2 million cars off the roads xvi.
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Howcanfarmersadapttoclimatechange?
Climate change will entail more weather extremes, and strongly
affect many farmers across the globe. Drought-tolerant crop varieties
derived from modern breeding programmes are becoming more and
more widely available in countries where farmers are allowed to grow
them. Drought-tolerant maize varieties are now available in the USA,
enabling farmers to produce more food per drop of water. A major
public private project with the aim of developing new African droughttolerant maize varieties is showing good progress. Traits are being
added to crops such as maize, rice, canola, sorghum, soybean and
cotton to decrease demands for irrigation and increase productivity
under periods of drought.

Canmodernfarmingreduceinputs?
Input savings are a win-win opportunity for farmers and the
environment. Farmers want to earn a living, and they want to leave
their land and business in a healthy state for the next generation. It
is clearly in their own interest to save unnecessary fuel and time on
the tractor, use plant protection products and fertilisers in a targeted
and cost efficient way, and avoid soil degradation. Available data for
the USA show that significant input reductions are indeed possible in
modern farming systems, and that GM crops are perfectly compatible
with those efforts, and even encourage certain input savings.

